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Above Threshold Analysis of Quasi Guided Optical Waveguide 
VCSELs for Single-Mode High-Power Application
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Research Objectives: 
 To achieve novel vertical cavity surface emitting lasers 
(VCSELs) for high-power and single-mode operation
 Accomplish cold cavity analysis of the proposed Quasi-
Guided Optical Waveguide (QGOW) VCSELs
 Develop and complete the above threshold analysis of the 
QGOW VCSELs for high injection current operation
Anti-guided Single Mode VCSELs
Highα01  High Jth
Above-threshold operationMulti-lateral modes
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Characteristics of Antiguided Structure
The loss of the fundamental mode decreases when the area increases
α0 ~ 1/d
2 (Area)
The lateral radiation depends on the nth-order of the mode
αn ~ (n+1)
2α0 (i.e. α1~4α0 ; α2~9α0)
Anti-Guided Structure Has Mode-Dependent Loss Mechanism !
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Numerical Flow Chart for Above Threshold 
Analysis of QGOW VCSELs
Simulated Structure:
20 AlAs/GaAs p-DBR pairs
4.3µm total thickness
3 InGaAsN / GaAs QWs
61nm total thickness
30 AlAs/GaAs n-DBR pairs
8.4µm total thickness
DBRs tuned for 1.3µm 
emission on a GaAs substrate. 
To achieve high power output one must increase the aperture size and 
injection current, however this leads to problematic effects: 
Thermal Lensing Effect
Ohmic heating created from injection current causes an 
increase in temperature at the core of the VCSEL
Induces a graded refractive index change with a guiding effect
Focuses the fundamental mode in the VCSEL
Spatial Hole Burning Effect
Describes the injection current and the effect of optical mode 
on carrier concentration. 
Stimulated emission in the active region of the VCSEL causes 
a non-uniform distribution of carriers
Induces a graded refractive index with an anti-guiding effect
Above Threshold Operation of QGOW VCSELs
Above Threshold Analysis 
requires complex and computing-intensive analysis of 
both the thermal lensing and spatial hole burning effects 
Thermal Profile in QGOW VCSELs – Green Function Method
Thermal Lensing’s Effect on QGOW
Thermal LensingPositive refractive index change:
Temperature distribution solved using Green’s Function Methods:
VCSEL Material Parameters:
Region Resistivity Thermal Conductivity
p-DBR
active layer
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Thermal Lensing Analysis of QGOW VCSELs
Uniform injection current in core region
 Employed 1µm diffusion length
Temperature decreases radially outward due to thermal conduction
Refractive index change increases with higher injection current
Minimal Dnthermal for J = Jth
 Dnthermal ~ 2-3.5x10
-3 for J = 4xJth
Spatial Hole Burning Analysis of QGOW VCSELs
Free Carrier depletion where LP01 resides  
Caused by LP01 low loss and high confinement
Carrier concentration increases at a decreasing rate
Occurs due to greater Auger recombination and spontaneous emissions  
Decreasing LP11 loss causes droop in carriers  at r1<r< r2 
Magnitude of Refractive index change increases at decreasing rate
Negligible inner core index change Dnshb < -2x10
-4  at r< r1
Large outer core index change Dnshb ~ -1x10
-3  at r1<r< r2 for J > 2xJth
Thermal Lensing and Spatial Hole Burning Effects on 
Radiation Loss in QGOW VCSELs
Thermal Lensing index change dominates  when J > 2xJth
Total index change is positive when J>Jth
Spatial hole burning primarily effects refractive index in the region r1<r< r2
Radiation Loss for all modes decrease as injection current increases
α01 =(0.84 0.20) cm
-1, α11= (50.2 27.0) cm
-1 from cold cavity to 10xJth
RLM (α11-α01) of 50cm
-1 at cold cavity decreases to 27cm-1 at J = 10xJth
QGOW VCSELs Summary
Quasi-Guided VCSELs for High-Power Single-Mode Operation
 LP01 mode is quasi-guided  Low radiation loss (a01 < 1 cm
-1)
 LP11 mode is anti-guided a11 ~ 50 cm
-1, for 10-mm diameter VCSELs
 Large Da Large tolerance for Da > 20 cm-1
Larger mode size can be achieved ~ 8μm diameter aperture
Comprehensive Above Threshold Analysis of QGOW VCSELs
High fundamental mode confinement creates greater gain saturation for the 
lasing mode due to spatial hole burning in the region r< r1.
At high injection currents the induced index change due to thermal lensing
dominates the index profile in the core region, resulting in a decreasing RLM
QGOW VCSELs exhibited large RLM of 27cm-1 at J = 10xJth
Comparison: Single-mode ARROW VCSELs has RLM of  13cm-1
QGOW VCSELs
Provides stable single mode operation up to very high 
current injection level (10xJth)
With low fundamental loss (a01 < 1 cm
-1)
Large radiation loss margin (RLM > 27 cm-1)
Future Works - QGOW VCSELs Fabrication Steps
Two-Etch and Single MOCVD Regrowth + Proton Implantation
Analogous to ARROW VCSELs 1
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Spatial Hole Burning in QGOW VCSELs
Spatial Hole BurningNegative index change:
Carrier concentration distribution solved via FDTD on rate equations:
Carrier Rate Equation
Photon Rate Equation
VCSEL Material Parameters:
Diffusivity
Spontaneous Emission Factor
Linewidth
Gain Coefficient
0.045 Confinement Factor
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Proposed Solutions:
Quasi-guided VCSELs
Fundamental mode  Quasi-guided mode  low radiation loss
Higher-order modes  Anti-guided modes  high radiation loss
Proposed Solution - Quasi-Guided Structure 1
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